J 92s

„Jester“

Yard:
Building year:
Length over all:
Beam:
Draft:
Displacement:
Engine:
Lying:

J-Boats Europe
2006,
9,14 m
3,05 m
1,90 m
2,5 ton, 1 ton ballast
Volvo Penta D1-13 (±13 Pk)
Medemblik, indoor heated showroom

Options;

Interior with 2 side berths, pilot berth, double V-berth in the front with
head and 1 burner stove with washbasin next to it
Harken furler system
UK-halsey Lighthart TDS PH1 tape drive mainsail ’06 great shape
UK-halsey Lighthart TDS tape drive genoa 3 ‘2006 in great shape
UK-halsey Lighthart TDC tape drive genoa 1 ’2006 in great shape
UK-Halsey gennaker ’2006 in great shape
North sails G-zero gennaker (2016, never used)
Pink Sails Structural tape headsail (2015, like new)
Gennaker halyard with blocks and sheets
Backstay tensioner
Rodkicker downhaul
Retractable bowsprit
Harken 2-speed self-tailing genoa and halyard winches
NKE instruments with 3 large displays on the mast underneath the
boom with controller in the cockpit (2015)
Autopilot NKE, mounted underneath the deck onto the rudderstock
with large Multigraphic display in the cockpit (2015)
Raymarine 10” Hybrid touch plotter GPS (2015)

VHF Simrad RT64 (2015)
Anchor light in masthead
Windex
Shore power connector with earth leakage breaker 220V
Victron battery charger 12V-25Ah (2015)
Victron battery monitor (2015)
Batteries (3x) all installed in 2015
Genoa cars adjustable from cockpit
Pumptoilet
Standing rigging, all Dyform, replaced in 2013
Anchor (lightweight) with long anchor line
Fender mats port and SB
The whole boat has been cleaned and waxed
The whole interior has been cleaned and upholstery washed
Nearly all lines on the deck have been replaced incl.
mainsheet, gennaker sheets and tack-line.
4 new fenders
Engine maintenance spare parts
Several other meaningful extra’s

Asking price incl. VAT: € 54.995,--

Gorgeous J-92s of 2nd owner, well maintained and recently completely cleaned and polished outside and in. She has
never been raced and with the present owner has always been stored inside our heated winter storage and had our
professional care. Well equipped, sufficient amount of sails, start sailing without having to invest first !

